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news
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to
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when
the
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out
at
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September
angel
ing
36
during the National Convention,
at our door we can say with Paul,
Mr. Harm Simms of Brookacres of land is all that was required
I
have
a good fight, 1 have
fought
Dr. Blokes of Alabama, and several
port visited in Belgrade Sunday
other ministers in the convention finished my course, 1 have kept alternooit.
site. The tie faith.
propose to give the the
sion

Now let
see it is a go.
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with his speckle bird brethren, and
they can soon have the speckle bird
reader can
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Read before the Woman’s Edu-

cational and Mission Society at
convention in operation.
the 12th St, Baptist church, Cairo
is
it
The people are wondering why
on
war
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to
tries
that Dr. Braud,
111. March 19:4.
lha Illinois Baptist Association, and
the Southern Baptist Convention.
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of
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Sunday Scchool Missionary
of the East Mt., Olive Baptist S.
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top of the

Newell on Broad St , Monday building.
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For a time it seemed as if the
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March the 30th.
She with the
and
ordination
Free-Will
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assistance of Roy Theo Buchanan fire would destroy the parsonage tographer.
in oiner wuru»
Alien immersion.
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only a short distance away, but
entertained.
they are sailing sailing under the
a
contents
and its
by
was saved
false colors and the guise of klissionThe Ladies met at the affixed
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All the people
bucket brigade.
ary Baptist, while there are someBrookport III., Nov 26 '13
hour and went through their busiTo
whom this may concern.
the
thing els* , God only knows what. I
around assisted in fighting
for one will raise my voice against ness
carefully and without the
Greetings:
flames, It was the largest and
all snob doctrine if it cost me my
least hesitation.
This
is to certify that I, A. C.
best church in the city, being
ministerial reputation. Before I’d de
Crider
have
been appointed Dist.
all
were
officers
The
I
Blesshe
present.
that I’d meekly lay aside
valued at $1600 00
take
Grand Master of the yth
ed Old Book,
my plastering
There was a splendid program
We helrd our services in the Deputy.
tools and mount the scaffold, and
Dist. of F. & A. M. oMIlinois.
rendered that was prepared by
feel that I would bo of more service
public school building Sunday.
I will visit all lodges in my disto my Christ, community and coun- the Program Committee and, they
We thank all the the people
trict this year.
try.
deserve much credit.
renderlor their assistance they
C. C. Pmi.iJFB.
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as the rich men were casting in port Sunday.
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“hobnobbing” acd prove his sincer- their gills unto the treasury, the
ably will go to Fort Riley for
ity to his milk and eider Negio Bap- widow gave two mites, all that Misses Myrtle and Jewel Long
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We should be workers in the home of Mr. Phillip Sumner last
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hear next? Why, some men nave
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every
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Parsley Leaves

Baptist Convention? Why doe9
and con.inucd to work on the
Cake.
Troops to Co-Operate.
he sees to raise the slavery question? it is lor the purpose of de- wall, for the people had a mind
Springfield, M-ir 30.—Rians
Every one seennd to be well
ceiving the ignorant and designing to work.
One of the writers,
j pleased, and, went home highly lor the annual encampment ol the
Negro Baptist c f the State.
a
that
certain
woman
which
Illinois National Guard werecctnsays
elated over their visit.
Yes, the Southern white people
been healed of evil spin s
at a meet'ng here today ol
held slaves at one time, and they re- had
Sunday is their 25c rally day. pleted
W. O. Skunk, commanding
Col.
pented of, and their sincerity is infirmities and many others which
Every member is txpected to
proven by the great help they tie followed Christ ministered unto
the
Central
Division, United
be present.
giving the Negroes in the South,
him
of
their
as
substance
He
States
Army, and Adj. General
i'hey are helping to build schools to
Reporter.
last
and
Dick son.
went through the villages, preachtram the Negro Ministry,
while the Southern Baptist Convenand
the
BELGRADE.
mg
shewing
glad tidings
The regiments will camp as
tion was in session i.i bt. Louis, oar
ot
the
oi
God
Kingdom
follows:
Rev.
Thomas
of
MeTurner,
own Dr. Sutton E.
Griggs, the cor1 here is no excuse for an idle tropolis preached for us
responding secretary ol the NationAt S rlngficld—First Infantry.
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Rev. J. B. McCrary and Prof.
and all of its contents would
idle and
both
of
this
E. Hensley,
city been destroyed. We also thank
An Idle Christian is J.
Christian.
made some infor allowwere present and
the Board ol Education
Satan's workshop.
There is

no

excuse

for

an

remarks, compliment- ing us to hoi d our services in
something to em- teresting
the women on their good school building and for all
ploy him. Jesus says go and ing
work, and urging that they keep assistance that was rendered
work in my vineyard, rich reon until they reach the goal.
in this our time of distress
wards are offered to laborers.
He

can

find

He also said,

to

work while

it

At this time

the hostess

came

into the Guest-Chamber and inis called day, for the night tomes
her guest into the dining
Let vited
when no man can .work.
where they heartily parnone hear you idly
saying there room,
took of a delicious two course
is nothing you can do while the
souls of

men are

dying,

Master calls (or you

and the

luncheon.'

Rev. W. H. Cole,
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us,

Pastor
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